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and even the Angelus bell was rung,1 that in Ireland. On Lansdowne's mental purposes as collegiate insti-!CURRENT but the people wil not be easily recommendation-and this is a! tutes, and we hold thaît it wouldCO? MENT tifid.Tbev gask, when toldistate secret-be was sent for. Lord~ be much better to apply a p)art of jCOM M ENT 'ýthat allwill-go n as before: Lansdowne tookhim to King Ed- these taxes to the teacbing of sel-I
i Then why ivas our Vicar driven, ward, who feels the kens ne-entîfic agriculture. Hence we thor-i
ou t ?' est in the project to make a new oughly approve of the local goveru-!

A curions thing bappenied latelyý and loyal lreland. "I ami willing ment's action in this matter. it
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i vodn h nlcnBso1t udraetewr, adSrbingoaccepTehe Argliganatiso f fteclryatcedt t 1 to ny to the King, "but d iHris h rontro h

havngaccptd te esgnaio ofi f he legy ttchd t S- Athnyto heKin "utyou 1 'Mr. Hris te'onoe f t1
theRev H M.M.Evans, vho,! L\ichael's the Tablet says " there j must bear in mind tha t 1 am not gracyl fmsclfsial,
aftr bin elve yersthe incum- lis good reason to hope that tO nya Irishman and a Roman says lis Nlajesty the King hass

bent of St. M.ýichael's, Shoreditcb,! are already following up the rcsig-1 Catholie, but a Nationalist and been pleased to allow him to nainea
found that hie could not agree witb1 nation of 'theirchreb pea- Home Ruler," "That makes noaynwMs rttnfrti c

thePrtetat ies f isBiho, ngtobereeied into the Catho-idifference," replied the King; l'vou casÎin"The Coronation Mtass of 1
a large number of his parishionerslic Cburch." our metropolitani r h a ewn. oBl 1 Ewr I. o osti
agreed to attend M-ýass and Vespers Yýontemporary does not say if tbei four and Wvndhamn sent MýacDoin-1 chime witb Edward VII.'s' acces -i
at the new Cathoîje Cburch of St. Rev. H. MA. M. Evans is one of' neil to Dublin as under secretary. sionot nwbc h ass is de-1
Mary, M~oorfields, about 400 yards1 these two clergymen; but the Lon- 1 He lbas hecn there only tw onared ino heiolathe %?
fromn St. 'Michal's. On Saturday1 don correspondent of the Diiblini imontbs; but in this short 0ime h e dt eioar?
last a notice was eft in every! "Freemax's Journal" does write:i bas thrown old traditions and pre-'
bouse in the parish, inviting all to, "The Rev. 'Mr. Evans, of St. 1-Vi' judices to the winds; hielbas con- By tbe m'av, the Tabiet urges,'
attend Low Mass with English hy-i chael's, Shoreditch, is said to bave suilted not oniy the landlords, but fo.r the re-opening of Parliament,ýl
mus at 8 and 11.15 a.m., and musi-1 gone to a Southern wateringplace, the true representatives of the renewed agitation for the suppres-
cal service and Benedîction at 7 wftb the object of prepariiig fort Iri.sh peope,-tbe Nationalist men-~ sion of what the Prince ofles
p.m., 'n the Catholic Church of1 bis reception into the Catholie boers of parliament and T. W. Rus- once called itbat borrid oath.' Andf
St. Mlary' s, M.ýoorfields, Eldon s-t. Churcli." Ail good Catholîcs willt sel!, the Scotch Presbyterîan«, who 1in point of fact there is no tume tot

That sa , e matoft8. Sn hope and pray that this miay be bias brougbt Ulster in line for land lose. The King was seriously, ifç
Tha saieday otfthSu- true: for bis farewell sermon, as1 reforin and for the first time en-! not dangerously, ill last year; age1

day school teachers told the cbild-1 suimmarized in the "Chr n ies," abled the Irish people to present aI does not diininish bis liabiity to1
ren that, as there could be no pro-1 shows bim to be an earnest, sn-i united front, Catbolic and Protest-1 disease; if hie should die before thec
Per service at St. Michael's, tbey cere and kindly fuan who felt bel ant, Nationalist andl lnionîst,Lein- removal of that offensive declara-i
(the teachers) would take tbem to had no alternative but to follOwl, ste r, Munster and Connaught along tion, his successor would make it1
a proper churcb. The children ac- the dictates of bis conscience. i with Ulster,-for settltment of. the as a inatter of course, unless hieà
cordingly went with their teachers. land problem lipon the sound prin- should suddenly develop an aanount 1
by appointment on Sunday morn- ciple of individual ownersbip in of bonest independence as yet u-
ing and were marched off to the Tbe Tablet wisely warns its read- i place of dula ownership and land- knoy¶n in royal circles.
Catholic Cburch. At the end of ers against reports of wholesale se- lordisin.' As a practicai adrninis-
the moruing service tbey were each cession and conversion in connec-jtaodaigfaky wt h W rv u edr'idlec
given a ea fteSce er inwt hetariayiiiýlandiords on the one side and the for the mistake made by tbe prin-incommemoration of the first dent. "Attendance at Mass is not Nationalists on the other, bie had ters Iast week. They omitted an1
Romanistie services." quite the saine thing as reception up to the tine I left Ireland, in article on Sir Charles Gavan Duffy1

into the Catbolic Churcb.. Fa-l December, secured a general agree- wihfrid tesbeto u
ther Chase bas commenced a comn- ment upon the details of the pro-1 hrst comment. Tbey also omitted

A correspondent of the Tabiet plete course of instruction for those ject wbich the Government will a report of "Two Sbrove Tuesday
plae.af)trwardesbs. L at unday who may wish to go further, and present to parliament in a few eniltertaininents. " Let us hope theyplac aftrwads. Las Siidavno one-man, woman or cild-will %veeks. M-%ore than 8<) per cent. ofi vill îlot fail to insert tbemn this
the new Cburch of St. Maryv ,%Mooi-I be received into The Church who tbe landowners whose rentaIs ex-i wek.
felds, was opened and quîckiy filed bas not been individualv and thor-' ceed five hundred pouinds a year
by a congregation consisting al- ougbiv prepared." bad given their consent, and most
Most wboily of the people of St. ___termidrwr xetdt The Silver Jubilee of tbe Pope's-

Micfbahe's. Thedearly Masspatteight
M'chloc s Ts a y '%l,;ate Ch,"TheLno Dil hoil" oion. If a remnaut stand out, the ooainlsTudyMrh3

lo'cockwassai by athr Case" Th Lodon"Daly Croncle ofpro ject wil go ahead just the saine passed off witb even more magnifi-
formerly Anglica vicar of Ahl Feb, i prints a letter from a cor- and something akin to compulsion, cence than the 25tb anniversary of
Saints,' Plv-mouth, "and eleven 1 respeudent signed 'Common Sense,' or the law of eminent domnain, will isectoonFb20Inpt f
o'clock Mass by Father E. A. p. 1wbo says that the coilapse of the be appiied to1 them, for the goveru- Persistent ramn it is estimnated that
Tbeed, who in bis Anglican days "Revoit from Rome" leads him, ment is deterxninied this time to 75,000 people were present in St.

wasFahe Cas'scuat a Py-as an oid-fasbioned Protestant, tomaeacnpteadfaljbo Peter's; of these about one thous-
month. During -Mass Catholiel question wbetber the sympathy of tolav osoesot o and were Amnericans. There was a
bymuns Were sung with great fer-lProtestants xith ex-Romnan priests cento dcoe nt.Te sNti on- continuons roar of welcome as Leo
vor and devotion by the Protes-!is1 not misplaced. "lThese gentle- aliteofdrs-W n. Thre NatJohn- XIII. passed in and out in the
tant congregation, wbo seeMed per-mn"b as cngnrlyb Redmond, T. P. O'Connor, Johun oral Car T utefo
fectly famniliar witb every detail of! classed under one of two headings: Dillon, Michael Davitt and others- the newspaper cablegrams
the service. .. ... In the eveningi (1) Persons who afterwards be -wl upr h gvr etm - "From bis elevation on the new~
the Rosary was said, and bere 1 come a credit to no ont; and (2) wîll suprt mtMgoveret-meaSeiGstora ridy 2
again the IProtestant worshippers persons wîîo returu sooner or later, otreaderparfiam ent r.iea nd Sty endi Gestatoria, fcrred by 12de

wer pefecly t hme an shw- o te Rma obdiece. Th co-'tell me that if the bill is a good flanked by the famous spreadingl
ed tbemiselves tboroughly accus- respondent adds : I may mention one,-and, of course, English polit- fans and surmounted by the white
tomed to tbe devotion. The "o' that the recent returu of the weli- ical and oî misictethods aread o cnpteP eapar
Salutaris" and "Tantum Ergo" known Count Campello witbin the uhtatevdno yet know ed to be more than a humait being.
-cenri bendiciouIsnand i te he theirecas of th o a hrliaeenm what tbe Ineasure may be,-there 1He seemed to be a white spirit,wer beutiuil sng y te theld pireue of h o a brliaeen vthis impression beiiug added to hv

famiiarity, wbile thbý organ was ets of the Roman Catholie relig-wîihn<opsto. the Pontifi's wvhite robes and white
perfct asetha cores vit log~ o-tis~kng nstrctin t~-tmitre, delicate features, face as,

played by the organist from St. iOn. The Free Press bas lately' taken jwhite as alabaster and bis thiit
Micbafl's. It may be added that !the Provincial Governmntt b task baud moving slowly- in beniediction.i
the children kçnow the Catholieca-& The prospects for Ireland contin4-1for applying Public sebool fuxtds to I t almost seeîned as if ahi hiimanl

Aehngian or."InfaSt Mih ne tel brighten. Walter Wellmanlai) agricultural college. The Tele- attributes ha<I been expelled from'
Aelsc ofgregation writi.ug ix'h the American M1onthlyl gram, the Goverittelit organ, bias that slender venerable formn."

alshav'e sed for somne years ~ ~ ~ o not replied, and yet w-e think there, And, strange to sa'v, this is the'
pattehafen atci îpbl -- eo Rvie .,o'"Irlan's 1 ti 1 smemnofwo -e ed i

patth afpny aebim Eaieipation" tells how' Sir An-, i an excellent answer to hsaiemnowo eradna
lisedbvMesrs Brusan Q tes. y MacDonnell came to be ap- charge. Here it is If pubic cbern f atStrav, three

pointed under-secretary as follows seool *money is freely used for col- days before this fatiguing elbr

The samne corresponîdent, wb W~hen Prime Minister Balfoîr and legînte institutes that give un1iver- tion, that the Nuncio iii Belgiîîm
know th îocîît Irish Secretary Wyndham decided1 sity training, wby sboxîld it not-a lad received alarming reports of

"Aos the lcitv ell, continues: that the greatest work to be doue fortiori-be used for an agricultu- bis health. 0f course the Pope
"As theaccomodation in St. for the unification and strengthen- rai coîlege in an agricultural coxîn- must (lie sonne day, anti the olderMarys is lin-ited, il may be neces - gilegrwth moeleviil,sary nxt Suîdav ~, -~- - - ing of the empire was to- make Ire- trv like M.,anitobai Surely ar-h rw h oeikl t st

exc ne pesons v o aie steps to land loyal, that Ireland could not' culture is more in keeping with the die ; but there bave -heen sexcudeperonsattracted only by be made loyal without content- I needs of the general public than the maill cries of "lwolf", that when1
curiosity or the novel sight of anImnta otetetcudnot! study of Latint, poetical literature the 'Wolf does corne, few will believel
Anglican congregation worshippx.ngi be had witbont prospextity, andi and elementary general science. it.
in a Catholic church. For the mo-1 that prosperity could not be secuir-1 This retort lis, we believe, unan-

metatthirow rqust S.ed withoîît the abolition of laiid - swerable, but the Telegram appar- A VERY BIG TEMPES T IN A
Mary's is opeued primarily for îorclism and the introduction of thel eutly dare not use it because it VERV ILITTLE TU BLER.
thosle in the neigbborbood whoý soîînd principle of individual owu- goes counter to the general prac-
have o the dsotres f flte te ersip, tbey cast about for men tice, in Qntario and Manitoba, of 'estern Watchman.

CburOfcheisdocrinesin the cahrces and means with wbicb to carry out applying the bard earned taxes of
Chrhi frdni the cuce the new Policy'. Chief Secretary the poor to bigber education wbich A very itrsupeonsC-
ourthe Establishment, anti the Wvndbam bias the work dix'ectly in must of necessity be linited to a lonel Arthur Lynch. H1e fouightcoreOf instruction from the pul- 1 band, but as lie must rema-Inmosti chosen few. But generai practices among tbe Boers and let ahl thePit will be for -omne timne speciaiilIo h iu n odnb eded aI outside of Catholiclslfl fail to pro- world know it. He w'as the oiyv

adate t teirneds Man man-the right man-to representý duce reverence or awe in us. If we Boer soidier that made anvti-wiegreat efforts a- thingadeibvhie ar. beng adeIim iii Ircland. While in India a.%s find tbem bad we say so. As Cath- ont of the Boer war. He Wou a

sense should have dictated the
policy of staving ont of the British
Isies. But Cýolonel Lynchi was le-
Lermiiîed to make a stir in the
A'orld and he proclaixned himself a
candidate for parliament. He was
elected without serious opposition,
vas promptly jailed and tried and
condemned to death, like hundreds
of others whose glory he souglit to
share. lis sentence was a farce,
as evervone knew that it would
lever be executed. The King lost
no time in commuting the death
penalty to ilnprisonment for life.

This insignificant instrument bas
been used to excite the Irish people
at home and abroad to a degree
Lhat appears littie short of Iudicr-
ous. There is nothing of the bero in
Col. Lynch. Like that other Boer
riero, who travelled round with the
"Irish Joan of Arc," be is a Boer
soldier for advertising purposes. lu
fact, ini bis plea before the court
that sentenced him to death he de-
clared that be was less a soldier
than a journalist, and went into
the Boer war chiefiy in the latter
capacity. Theý avowed purpose of
those Irish Boer recruits was the
formation of the nucleus of an Irish
armny, which when England's flag
would be hauled down in South
Africa, would concentrate in Ire-
land antd drive Eng!and out of Erin
forever. To our mind this is a
cruninal agitation. We believe in
malking it as difficult and as un-
pleasant as possible for England to
govern Ireland; but the end of ail
political and social obstruction
should be to compel England to do
justice to the sister isle, flot to
bring about political separation.
Noue of the wîsest leaders of the
Irish people want absolute political
independence for lreland. They
want the injustice of the past so
far righted as to enable the Irish
people to start ont on the high
road of national prnsperity with
some promise of successful com-
petition wfth other nations. There
was a tixue when Ireland miglit
have been able to set up for ber-
self; but that time is gone. Eng-
land of to-day is not the England
of a hundred vears ago; and King
Edwa rd is flot bis bigoted old
ancestor. H1e is a liberai prince
and we expect mucb from himn in
the way of remedying the ilîs o!
Ireland. But silly agitation, such
as this aroused by the opera bouffe,
martyrdom of Colonel Lynch, will
liot aid Ireiand to belp herseif or
induce others to help her. Still
the whiriwind of indignation that
swept around the world at the mere
mention o! the deatb penalty for
Col. Lynch oniy goes to show that
the Irish people will flot permit
any of their fellow-country'men to
stufler for political offenîses against
English lauv- The iaw -ý. a n'c-ad
letter in lreiand and aiwau's w-as.

iWe hope this trifinîg incident will
flnot tîtrît the hoitest peolie of Eng-
land front their cxpressed purpose

1of doiîtg justice to Ireland. ut cer-

1tainlv should îlot.

jThe nomination of the Hon. John
T. 'McDonougb of Albany, N.Y. for
Associate Justice of the Stîpreme
Court of the Philippines, which was

Lsent to the Senate on February 4
and buing fire there for about ten
days, bad been witbdrawn, but was
confirmed on February 19. There
was somne myst ery connected witb
the delay, the withdrawai, the re-
nomination and final confirmation
and it goes without saym*ng that
Mr. McDonougb's religion was part-
ly the cause of the trouble.

In bis message to the legisiature
Gov. Dockery shows phainly tbat
he is not an advocate of '-ee lo'oks

Lin <)ur public schxools. The only
people henefitted by tîte measure
would be the I)iblisbers and the
rag ment.

HIe is truly great who bath great
love.--hos. A'Kemnpis.


